
A warm welcome to Exeter Cathedral.  Please note that photography and 
recordings are not permitted during services. 

Collect 
Almighty and everlasting God, by whose Spirit the whole body of the Church 
is governed and sanctified: hear our prayer which we offer for all your faithful 
people, that in their vocation and ministry they may serve you in holiness and 
truth to the glory of your name; through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 
who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and for ever. 

Gospel 
Luke 10:38-end 

Now as Jesus and his disciples went on their way, he entered a certain village, 
where a woman named Martha welcomed him into her home.  She had a 
sister named Mary, who sat at the Lord’s feet and listened to what he was 
saying.  But Martha was distracted by her many tasks; so she came to him and 
asked, ‘Lord, do you not care that my sister has left me to do all the work by 
myself?  Tell her then to help me.’  But the Lord answered her, ‘Martha, 
Martha, you are worried and distracted by many things; there is need of only 
one thing.  Mary has chosen the better part, which will not be taken away 
from her.’ 
 
Cathedral Community for your prayers: 
For the sick: Pete, Sharon, Philippa, Kathy Stubbings, Kate Risdon, Mary Pyle, 
Rob McLarin, Dorothy Sourbut, Stephen Mary Ferris, Mona Harrison, Ilya,  
Ann Barter, Baby Logan. 
Rest in peace: Chi Yuen Cheng. 
 
Pastoral Care: to contact the clergy about a pastoral need call Canon Chris 
Palmer: 07906 249132 or email pastoral.care@exeter-cathedral.org.uk 
 
Readings for 1000 Choral Eucharist next Sunday 28 July: Colossians 2:6-15; 
Luke 11:1-13 
 
 
 

Sunday 21 July 
The Fifth Sunday after Trinity 







Holy Ground:  tonight at 1900 titled ’Where are the songs of the justice?’  We 
are delighted to be joined by preacher and hymn writer John Bell, a member 
of the Iona Community, who will bring to life our music in the context of a less
-formal Eucharist.  John Bell spends much of the year travelling, mostly in the 
Americas and Europe.  He is an ordained minister of the Church of Scotland.  
John has produced many collections of liturgy, scripts, sermons and 
reflections, original hymns and songs – many of which are sung regularly in 
churches around the world. 
 
Summer Music Series: Organ recital by Jed Hughes on Thursday 25 July at 1400 
in the Nave - a young organist who will take up a place at the Royal 
Birmingham Conservatoire of Music in September.  Entry to this recital is 
included in the visitor admission fee.  Programme to include works by J.S. 
Bach, Duruflé, Liszt. 
 
Cathedral Foodbank Collection will take place next Sunday 28th July at the 
1000 Choral Eucharist.  Please think of children with no school meals in the 
summer holidays when you give and please no baked beans or dried pasta. 
 
Opening Evening of For Worship and Glory Exhibition 
Wed 31 July 2019 at 1900 in the Cathedral.  A chance to have a preview of the 
amazing Royal School of Needlework exhibition with Prosecco reception, 
short in talk by Dr Susan Kay-Williams the Chief Executive of the RSN. 
Tickets £7 from the Events Office Tel 01392 285978 or  e-mail events@exeter-
cathedral.org.uk 
 
Christian Life Group meets every Thursday evening 1930 in Cloister Garth 
Room (access from the Cloister garden) and welcomes anyone seeking to 
follow Christ, taking the cathedral Rule of Life as a guide. You can just turn up 
- once in a while or every week as you prefer. Lasts one hour. We look forward 
to seeing you.  
 
Quiet Day: Life-Giving Water Sat 10 Aug 1000 – 1600 in the Chapter House.  A 
day of reflection, silence, and worship, led by Canon Chris Palmer, focussing 
on the icon, The Woman at the Well.  Cost £12, inc lunch.  Book at www.exeter-
cathedral.org.uk/news-events/whats-on/quiet-day-life-giving-water/  
 
Ordinale Exoniensis The Festivals marked in bold italics in the weekly music 
and service lists are taken from the Ordinale Exoniensis (MS3502) of Bishop 
John de Grandisson, Bishop of Exeter 1327-1369.  These festivals are included 
as part of our commemoration of the 650th Anniversary of his death.  We are 
grateful for the hard work of Felicity Cawthra to enable this. 
 
 
 


